
Вариант  №  5. 

                1.1 Перепишите следующие предложения. Вставьте в пропуски 

нужный артикль и переведите предложения  на русский язык. 

1. What’s___capital of India? - Delhi. 

2. “What do you think of Lynne?” “She’s___extremely nice person.” 

3. On …21st of September Mr.White came to …Ministry of …Foreign Economic 

Relations to have …talks with Smirnov of …Rossimport. Before…talks they 

spoke about Smirnov’s holiday. 

4. It’s …enquiry from…company. …company is interested in …telephone 

equipment. They know we are selling … new model of … equipment. 

5. In…morning …engineers look through…Russian and English newspapers and 

journals. 

6. The Seller offered us…3% discount, but…discount did not suit us. 

7. It’s… pleasure to go to … different places in … country. 

8. Blake&Sons are not …very big company, but they’re …very popular on 

…world market. 

1.2.Перепишите следующие предложения. Вставьте нужный предлог и 

переведите предложения на русский язык.  

1Many customers come …Rossexport  to discuss business matters …the engineers 

of the company. They usually discuss prices and terms …payment. 

2.As the hotels are full ….weekends Mr.Blake phoned … the Hove hotel and 

reserved rooms …advance. 

3.Petrov will stay …London ….two weeks.  …his stay in London he will contact 

…some British firms. 

4.When he came …London he made an appointment …Mr.Morris …Brown & Co. 

5.I like to listen …music. 

6.Fine. It suits …me. Our driver will pick you …   …the hotel. 

 



1.3.Перепишите следующие предложения. Поставьте необходимую 

форму сравнения и переведите предложения на русский язык. 

  1.The staff will be much (happy) in their new office. 

  2. A steel watch is (expensive) than a golden one. 

  3. Michael is (competent) manager in the company. 

  4. Are their prices ( такие же attractive как) prices charged by GML? 

    5. My secretary is (good) than yours. 

    6. The (much) advanced Asian and South American countries are sometimes 

called newly     industrialized countries. 

 

    7. The (early) money, shells and beads, served the same role that paper, credit 

cards and electronic transfers serve today. 

 

    8. In fact, in most modern economies printed notes and coins are only a small 

percentage – often(little)  than 10% - of the money supply. 

    9.  In an interlinked global economy consumers are given the opportunity to buy 

(good) products at (good) prices. 

 

   10. Oxford Street is one of the (big)and most popular centers in London. 

 

2.Перепишите следующие предложения. Выберите правильную 

форму сказуемого и существительного; переведите на русский язык. 

     1. Economics is/are an interesting subject. 

    2. My trousers have/has got a hole in it/them. 

    3. Rabies isn’t/aren’t a very common disease in Britain. 

    4. My family lives/live in the North of England. 

    5. The news was/were quite surprising. 

    6. “Is this/Are these your scissors?” “Yes, they are/it is.” 

   7. Two weeks isn’t/aren’t a very long time, is it/are they? 

   8. My hair is/are quite greasy. It needs/They need washing. 

9. Sue is the woman with blonde hair/hairs who lives opposite. 

10. Did you have a good travel/journey from Russia? 



11. I’ve got a problem and I’d like some advice/advices. 

12. Don’t forget to buy a bread/some bread when you go shopping. 

13. I’d like to find out what’s on the TV this evening. Have you got a 
paper/paper? 

14. He’s trying to find a work/job at the moment, but there isn’t/aren’t much 

work/works available. 

15. Is/Are good accommodation/accommodations difficult to find in the city 

centre? 

3. Перепишите следующие предложения. Вставьте модальный глагол 

или его эквивалент.  

 

 1. All of us …be in time for classes. 

 2. You…find many places of interest in the city. 

 3.  Must I have talks in English?  - No, you … 

 4.  I (to have, to stay) in the office after 6 tomorrow. 

 5.  I…take the message for him. I’m very busy. 

 6.  I’m tired. I…have a cup of black coffee 

 7.  -…you …to deliver the goods urgently? –I’m afraid, we won’t. 

4.Перепишите следующие предложения. Поставьте глагол в скобках в 

нужную форму и переведите на русский язык.           

1. He (to work) in London. His office hours (to begin) at 8.30. He (not to go) to his 

office on Saturday and Sunday. 

2. When I (to arrive) in London, it (to rain) heavily. 

3. Mr. Brown (to come out) of the hotel at 7.30. The car (to wait) for him. He (to 

get in) and (to go) to the Ministry. 

4.–What you ( to do)?   - I (to be) an engineer. 

5. It is a very boring novel. I ( to read) it for two or three weeks, though usually I 

(to read) books very quickly. 

6. Peter together with his three friends (to leave) for Spain next Friday. 



     4.1.Перепишите следующие предложения. Поставьте нужное     

вопросительное слово и переведите на русский язык. 

 

       1._______are you thinking about? 

       2._______is the nearest telephone? 

       3._______don’t you wear this sweater? 

       4._______do they get to school? 

       5._______often does he go running? 

       6._______tall is he? 

4.2. Перепишите следующие предложения. Определите, какой частью 

речи являются слова, оформленные окончанием  - s и какую функцию 

это окончание выполняет, т.е. служит ли оно: 

 

       а). показателем 3-го лица ед. числа глагола в Present Simple 

       б). признаком множественного числа имени существительного в ед. или 

мн. числе 

       в). показателем притяжательного падежа  имени существительного 

 

4 .3. Подчеркните в этих предложениях глагол-сказуемое, выпишите 

глагол-сказуемое под предложением, определите его видо-временную 

форму и залог. 

 

 

 

4.4. Переведите предложения на русский язык: 

     

1). It is important to know what affects prices of goods. 

2). Consumers’ behaviour was studied by a group of economists. 

3). The behaviour of companies affects both profits and losses in any industry. 

4). The major economic influences in our daily lives, such as  inflation and 

unemployment, are the result of macroeconomic decisions. 

5). A purchasing power of a salary tells us how many goods and services it can 

actually buy. 

 

5. Перепишите и письменно переведите предложения на русский язык, 

обращая внимание на перевод неопределенных и отрицательных 

местоимений и их производных, подчеркните их в предложениях: 

 

1). Although the country is rich in national resources the government considers that 

it   



     cheaper to export some of them now. 

2). There is no trade between the countries. 

3). There are some companies that compete in the world market. 

4). For the last five years the plant hasn’t bought any new equipment. 

5). Have economists made any optimistic predictions about the economic 

development? 

 

6. Прочитайте, перепишите и письменно переведите экономический 

текст. 

 

The Economy of the Russian Far East. 

 

    Economic cooperation with the Pacific Rim countries is an important factor for 

an economic growth and more perfect structure of the Far Eastern industrial 

complex. 

    By the end of 20
th
 century there evolved such an economic situation in the Far 

East of Russia when priority in the economy was given to the industrial 

development as represented by shipbuilding, ship-repairing, heavy-industrial and 

power engineering enterprises, cargo-handing machinery manufactures, electrical 

engineering works, air-craft and machine-building plants. From the “restructuring” 

period there have been started such new sectors as radio electronics and industrial 

instruments industries. 

    It is no longer a secret that in the Russian Far East there have been manufactured 

nuclear submarines, warships and interсeptor-fighters. Simultaneously, local plants 

and factories are now producing fish trawlers, hydrographic river-marine boats and 

yachts. Commodities manufactured by the joint ventures with Japanese, Korean, 

Chinese and American companies have appeared on the local market. 

   Cross-border trade has increased as well. There are over 200 different joint-

ventures only within the Khabarovsk Territory: many of them are engaged in 

timber and fish industries, in the sphere of service and catering. 

   This area undoubtedly heightens its role in the national economy of Russia. 

Along with the development of economic cooperation we try to promote friendly 

relations with foreign countries as well.  
 


